
FLAT STANLEY RIDES A HARLEY FOR

Donations
n $5.00     n $10.00     n $15.00     n $25.00     n $50.00     n $100.00     n Other$_________

Pledges
Join the fun of pledging for one or more of these Flat Stanley Landmarks!  

Just indicate your pledge amount for each mile driven or picture(s) taken!!

$________ Picture of Flat Stanley at a library with a maximum of ________

$__________ Per mile driven (Expect 6,000 miles maximum but you can also cap the number of miles.) ________

$__________ Picture of Flat Stanley at a state sign with a maximum of ________

$__________ Picture of Flat Stanley with a local newspaper in any town with a maximum of ________

$__________ Picture of Flat Stanley at a courthouse with a maximum of ________

$__________ Picture of Flat Stanley with a police officer in a different city with a maximum of ________

$__________ Picture of Flat Stanley at a sunrise or sunset with a maximum of ________

$__________ Picture of Flat Stanley with a dog (K9 or Therapy) with a maximum of ________

$__________ Donors Choice ________________________________ (Go easy on these guys, please!)

I authorize the Delray Beach Public Library to charge the credit card listed below for the full amount of my pledge 
based on the total number of miles driven and/or picture(s) taken.

Signature: _____________________________________________ Date: __________________________

Printed Name: __________________________________________________________________________

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION FORM

Name on the Card: ______________________________________________________________________

Billing Address: _________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _________________________________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________ Phone Number: ___________________________

Type of Card:       Visa               MC      AMEX      Discover     

Credit Card Number: _____________________________________________________________________

Expiration Date: ____________________________ Security Code: ________________________________

Thank you for your support. E-mail your completed form to kae.jonsons@delraylibrary.org or 
donate online at www.delraylibrary.org/flat-stanley-rides

 Questions? Call Kae at 561.266.0798

www.delraylibrary.org/flat-stanley-rides


DONATIONS AND PLEDGES
Donations

Donate a certain dollar amount. Use the pledge & 
donation form on the reverse side.

Pledges
Want to have some fun? We are sending Chuck 
and Flat Stanley to visit the local public libraries 
in every city stop on their trip. This is a great 

way to show how libraries support their 
communities all over the country. You can make 

a pledge to donate depending on how many miles 
driven, the number of library photos taken, and 

more! 

I will donate $ ______ per: _______Pics of Flat 
Stanley at a library 

I will donate $______ per: ______ Mile driven 
with Flat Stanley

Fill out the form on the reverse side of this page and email it to  
kae.jonsons@delraylibrary.org or go online to www.delraylibrary.org/flat-stanley-rides

The Delray Beach Public Library is honored to be one of 10 charities 
benefiting from Delray Beach resident Chuck Halberg and John 
“Maddog” Lonney’s charity motorcycle ride across the east cost with 
Flat Stanley.

This trip up the East Coast to Maine and back is self-funded to ensure 
that 100% of your donations go directly to the charities.
Check out the travel schedule:

FLAT STANLEY RIDES A HARLEY FOR

$500.00 Ultra Classic:
Inclusion in all marketing, name on shirts,  

4 drink tickets at kickoff and closeout party, 
2 shirts. 

$250.00 Fat Boy: 
Inclusion in all marketing, name on shirts,  

2 drink tickets at kickoff and closeout party, 
1 shirt.

$100.00 Sportster: 
Name on shirts, 1 drink ticket to kickoff and 

closeout party.

Kickoff Party is May 26, 2021. Closeout Party is July 7, 2021.
Both parties will be held at the Arts Garage from 6-8 pm.

Sponsorships

Deadline for name on shirt: May 15, 2021.

www.delraylibrary.org/flat-stanley-rides
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